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We la ttunityof ca-

11ir

ug

t your attention to BANK MONEY OR ¬

DERS a new feature in banking which

will find thcutwe are introducing You

convenient for sending small amountr money to other cities in payment of

merchandise subscriptions to papers etc

They are absolutely safe iuiR1 arc pays bletoI

t everywhere Their payment Is gun ra 11 ¬

teed by the American Surety Company

of New York which has a capital of lxt

500000 We iissue a receipt for each or¬

i1der purchased Yon do not have to write
i

I out an application for them as you do a

r Postal Moue Order and you are tit

I saved delayand inconvenience The cost

is also les than the money orders being-

as follows

I Amounts 85 and under 2 cents

Amounts 5 to 10 5 cents

1
Amounts 10 to 25to cts

1I
f Amounts SZ5 to 150 15 cts

Amounts 50 to 175 20 cts

t AlSftBnts f75 to 100 25 cts

IIMontgomerg National
KENTUCKY

Bank
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rifWanted from 75 to
Wi To buy a

100 acresG m
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ADVICE MONEY

H CLAY MCKEE

I

SONS COMPANY

f

H CLAY MOKATToRNEY AT LAw

No 88 W Main lit Sterling Ky

By Insurance from them you get the

f f BEST If you have an honest loss you
11get the MONEY without default or dti9

With one of their Policies you4count secure comfortable and happy
Why Because you know the Compa ¬

nies they represent have paid
and have Millions more making you n-

tb SOIUTEIN safe from loss by Fir
iLig thing or Wind Save MONEY and-

Insure with them

They Buy and Sell the Best Bargains

in Real Estate and without cost mak
ee

an examination of the titles They hay

for sale all kinds of PropertyBasin
Houses Dwellings Farms in any sectio-

of
<

the Blue Grass Mineral Timber
and Farm lands in any part of theVtCoal States Cuba and Canada Wheat

lands in the North West Cotton Rice

w> and Sugar plantations in the South an
b
y

South West MAKE MONEY
ti dealing with them t i Wto < lj I

f ADVISE with them and you wills j

such advice as will enable you to MARti

jMONEYjs
+ They money tou 1 loan on good gilt edged collateral No
1 Redtape No Meeting of the Board

Do you want to Loan or Borrow ifso
r a Press the Button theyll do the rest

Unless you MEAN BUSINESS dontII

talk to them as they are busy attending
to their own business

Tell your troubles to a Policeman
but if you are ill need of any of the fore
going jump into the emerRenc wagonS
and run to No 38 W Main St 01

Ring the Bell No 107 Theyll find
the Man the Place and the Money

They Will Now
i <

TOO LONG in Business to need refer
0 pnce

1
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MONUMENTS MARKERS

IRON FENCING

+

The Mt Sternsg Marbel Granite
Co W Main St Mt Sterling Ky j

W3 are prepared to furnish you anything for
the Cemetery Granite and Marble
Foreign or Domestic Ornaments Vases
Iron Fencing

They are here to stay Guarantee the 1

1 work Quality and Prices Have their
own shops buy from the quarries save
the discounts pay cash for materials
pay no commission to agents or tramps

f pay no rents are prepared to save you
from 20 to 40 per cent on your work

Why go to the city or buy of a tramp
M when you have responsible people at

your door anxious ready and willing to
give v UUa square deal

r

frlil ion Hotel
to 7rdCK302S XT

155 TAULBKE Proprietor

Free Conveyance to and from
it Depot-

Convenient Sample Roome

Telephone Connection All Point
Magnificent Scenery and the

t FtFam0t18 Hotel
Pan Hand
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If a farmers house were burning
what wouULyou think of him iCbe
should calmly write a note to Ihis
neighbor and put it in the rural

mailbox for the carribr to get the

ppt day asking his neighbor to

cdmo oycr when convenient and
help got the furniture out of the
burning house If a farmers

ofchild had swallowed poison what
would you think of rum if he

should go out und sit on the fence
wait add see if the doctor might

happen to pass some time that day
Yet it is just as foolish for farm
ors to sit quietly and see tobacco
bring a net price of four to seven
cents on the breaks and withhold
their tobacco from the Gowo rs

Company which is offering ten toIhcloven eareusbetter posted on this subject than
in any other county in the State
because the newspapers have done
more for the organization than in
any other county To us the iin-

difference
¬

of many of the farmers
is simply inexplicable Perhaps
they can make a satisfactory ex-

planation to themselves when they
deliver their tobacco for six or
soon cents CyntLiana Log Cabin

Cheaper Rates Southwest

Less than one way fare for the
round trip on Oct 3 and 17 Nov 7

and 21 Dee 5 and 10 To points InIthe Southwest via Cairo or Men-

pliie and Cotton Belt Route
You can afford to go now nearly1

as cheap traveling as staying at

homeWrite
for maps and literature on

Southeast Missouri Arkansas
Northwest Louisiana Texas
Also cost of tickets time of trains

etcL
0 SCHAEFER T P A

Cincinnati 0 E W LaBEADME
G A T A St Louis Mo

Cotton Bolt Route

Cheapest rates yetlees than
tothetripb Ivie a

Memphis or Cairo and Cotton Belt
Route Ianed

Southnwestsee the crops and locate a
homeany
L 0 SCHAEFER T P A >

Cincinnati 0 EWLaBEAUME
G P do T A St Lbuis Mo 1

Cotton Bolt Route

A splinter can be extracted with ¬

out pain in this way Nearly illVi
widemouthed bottle with hot
water place the injured part over
the mouth and press tightly The

will draw the flesh down
nail in a minute or two the splinter
will come outinSmall warts on childrens handstewhenbo got rid of certainly and painlessalymoist with a lotion made by adding
two drams of diluted nitric acid toajalonegl

OTTS PENNYROYAL PUtS m

toSafe and reliable they
overcomo weaJcneM In I

crease vigor banish paJnINo rem dy I

MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
Sold by Druggists and Dr Mottt I I

Chemical Co Cleveland Ohio I

THOS KENNEDY Druggist
911t-

hBefore

of
an

You Sellor
Your Turkeyp Geese Ducks oratChickousotSullivan

Hell Phone 37 Mt Sterling Kyp6011Hllme
To Be Given Away

First prizeA Christmas turkey
Second prize17 pounds of

granulated sugar A numbered
curd goes with each purchase en
titling holder to chases for the Gov
plizesWo have fresh groceries was
fruits confectioneries etc

M F HINSON

20r3t Bank St Groceiv in
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TifANKFULPEOPLE
i

They Are Pound IB Eytry Part
Mtt Sterllii

i

Many citizens of Mt Sterling
have good reasons to be thankful
for burdens lifted from achf
books which they bore patient
for years Scores tell about their
experience publically Heres a

case of it-

Samuel T Greene of Mt Sterl
ing Ky says Deans Kidney
Pills were worth their weight in
gold to me That is my opinion
and the following are my reasons
For a good many years I suffered
with kidney trouble brought on I
believe by straining myself
heavy lifting The dull aching
across the small of my back und
the sharp pains if I stooped or
straightened made life anything
but pleasant to me There was
also a very annoying and distress
tng urinary difficulty particularly
observable at night I took nil
kinds of medicine supposed to be
good for kidney trouble and doctor
ed a great deal but without o

taining any noticeable benefit un¬

til I procured Doans Kidney Pills
The change the lirst box made in
my condition was surprising and
I continued the treatment by tak
lag another when all symptoms of
disordered kidneys disappeared and

felt myself cured
lIFOlsale by all dealers Price

60 cents FostorMilburn CoI

Buffalo New York sole agents for
the United States-

Remember the name Doans
and take no other Nov 2220

Did you sound papa this after-
noon about QUI marriage

Yes j and when I struck the bo
tom step it sounded pretty loud
tooChicago Chronicle

Woman Who Worries
You know a worrying woman

moment you see her Her
character is written in her face iin
wrinkles which you would thinkI
nothing short of a miracle would

obliterateA
who never worries de

glares that there is nothing more
detriment to beauty in woman than
worry The worrying woman doe sind ¬

vites the hand of time which
writes plenty of wrinkles on her
brow around her eyes and mouth +

paints her face yellow and give ai

lackluster eye that no artifice cani

brightenIt
unnecessaryjto worry +

and it is a total wasteot energy
could be better employed iin

doing something useful says Wo
mans LifeheavyIprice to have to theIJIofa bad habit but thorn it ie
And not only does worry directly

fluence thecomplexion for evil its i

more remote eileuts are not less po
nt in robbing the face of the

peach bloom tints which are the II

of the poet the painter
and the general public Worry

the entire nervous system r
through it the liver asxt or

uns of digestion and the heart
The things a woman thinks have

ore than anything else the power
make or mar her beauty so let

ovetrnuchtlest
gifts

A cloth dampened in a mixture
alcohol and sweet oil will teaks
ideal dusting cloth It will not

take up every bit of dust but
will leave the furniture 1 bright

pleas In using a dip cloth of
feather brush as a duster tho

of dust fly about the room
soon settle againso the room

does not show that it hasbeendustedle
Official Vote Of Ohio

In Governors race the vote was
06505 against 1026220 last year

John DL Patterson Democrat
elected by 42517 plurality o

Republicans carried all other State
offices by 42448 to 46540 except

one race where it was 29170n
i
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THE ANIMUS lOF ANIMALS

I

fcjg Beasts Are Easily Trained But
Never Tamed Some of

ricksOfWild uiiimals hare a great
mane ways of showing their con ¬

tempt for humankind stud
uf tist who has made specialty
modeling Animals

IYECeryoae has an idea th t

pcph tame and ev
fond of people but that iis alto
tether wrong They are sash
trained but are never fame
They reQocUc jjust so long as tIll
keeper has his goad inhis hand
the memory of a burning endures
I had proof of this one tiny vlii
modeling one of the elephants
a big animal show I was sitting ini

his stall with nly modeling stand
not knowing that on certain days

uthe was given an extra allowance
of chain Suddenly he flung b
trunk around with such forr >

that it smashed the stand to bi
and sent me a dozen feet outs
the stall

He never forgot his failure
finish me and soon afterward
expressed his dislike in a mo 1t

vulgar if less dangerous manner
As I worked I heard him makingsuspectbed nothing At last when he d
his mouth quite full of saliva I
blew it toward me

This is not only a trick of elot

phnnts but of other animals asi

well as I have learned to my SOl
row Camels have tIle same habit
and while working near a camelr
one day I was treated to a shower
of finely chewed cud

This sculptor and other artists
agree that the cat animals have a
different mode of attack There
seems less of spite and more ofno
real hate in their method Sculp¬

tors usually place their modelingposr ¬

sible This same one was onecngewithttvery f
apparently asleep Without even
raising his eyelids the big c
struck between the bars with hi
heavy forepaw splintering thei
stand and sending the clay in wads
on the floor The artist warned j

by a sixth sense developed by
those who are much about aniI
mals had jumped back just iin
time to escape

THE WHEEL OF FORTUNEI I

iOffice Clerks Use lectric Tan torII

Gambling Machine and Instru¬

ment Is Taken Out

For several days the puzzled of ¬

fice manager was wondering why I

it was that the clerks should be
gathered about the electric funs tinI i

the rear of the office It was ever
more odd that on his entrance they
should suddenly lose their inter-
est

¬

in the cooling breeze says the
New York Run i

rrhe other afternoon IIP wast

tilts into cnusiiltiition with ui
nrhiM1 linn nail iiiiiurkod HI tillf
chief clerk that should hi nut Iflturnthe olllce a little earlier than usmii

aceonut of the II1taIt was half pltst five when hllJlh
proa died tin office He knew that
the place wonld be closed bin
there were certain papers that be
wanted to tale home with him T

is surprise the ollice door way
open and Irte could hear excited
voices Jist us he reached till
doorway there was the whirr of
an electric fun The noise of the
fan stopped anti there was an ex
cited argument as to whether tin >

umber was two or threebt5jfore
and he discovered that the chief
clerk and his secretary were using
the electric fun as a wheel of far
tune The four blades were numfr
bored and each took two of the
blades The fan was permitted to
run for a moment nail when the try
current was shut oflf the number
nearest the of titstothecommission now

wnen a number of camels travel they silowhokeeps 130hother h

mutinies In Asia Minor the duty of

frequentlydeputedmlcurlousthatIn andanimalim14HighI say Jean wont you lend Paul and
aver 11badlyIpayback t
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Vd1u1palpitationIffluttering or dizzy spell meansstrainingat it
inkeepen

Some sudden strain from ovetwillJor rupture the walls or arteri
orofstopRelieve at

once with Dr Miles Heart
invigoratesto and

nerves
and muscles stimulates ti
heart action t and relieves the
pain and misery

Take no chances make you

isheart strong and vigorous wiCureedtdtroubleephysIcIan°

I had dropsy of tho heart He putconnectt jnJbeforeICa Mr Young of Bt Louis w
our town Ho saw mytand recommended Dr Miles Hea

CUre t onreturngtrom blcmphlstenhuntil my inpleasedtomet ICH
Caruthersvlllc Mo

Dr Miles Heart Cure Is sold
druggist who will guaranteo thIethe first bottle will benefit If It falls

moneyMiles Ind

Lost
Overcoat on Spencer PIJcO

reward the person who leaves it at
this ofllce

A B ANDERSON

=
If constructed of matched floor

ing or made double there will be
splices between the boards

chill the Aliens out of the not i
of laying Some object to the-

e board floors because they furnish
a harboring place for rats I fi

these pests are not apt to be tro
blesome if there are not other bar-

t bors besides under the poultry
shouse

ItJiaBJbeen raida hens foot isigolden this not true when t
hens foot and shank isfrough a

scaly Unslghtlpll hump app ar
whenthis trouble is not treated in
time and the poor hen cannot
scratch very well for her rations
either in litter or on range And
tho hen that in not able to scrat
will lay few eggs now when eggs
are scarce and high A few appli
cations of kerosene will cure the
worst case of scaly leg and this
remedy is always handy

When repairing the old hen
house or building a new one re ¬

member even small windows on
the south are better than no wl
dows at all Warm bright sun ¬

shine destroys disease germs and
oderB It Iris good rot us to

ood our living rooms with sun-
shine

¬

it is good for the poultry
They wont He happy and

ealthy in dark dingy houses any-
more than we wouldv Glaes iin
the poultry house is cheaper than
condition powders And In cal
weather there is no tonic lilfe ss-

light
sn

for poultry
Fannie M Wood

Rush Co lad =
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Kentucky Bine Grass Farm io
IolSalo

I will sell prlvatelyin the next
days my farm of 570 acres sit

uated in Clarke county on turn-
pike half way betwecnjWinchester
andJMt Sterling about 7 miles

each will sell in threePoNo1fhlernpout iing
meat servant granery and

buggy houses orchard stock and I
bacco barn tribe stock scalesklhlsuptodate

that holds 5 months feed fo
cattle This has two tenant when

j

wateredTract i

f
j

small houses and tobacco barns ing
in grass and is well watered

fenced Tract 8 of 150 arras-
provements about the same

of theseI tracts is on the pike
must be soon to be appreciated J

will gladly givebydgeorlption ianyoneinterested
SWJJ

Winchester Ky
J
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WaOr HAMILTONri
ArTORNEY Ar LAW if

I

DFtaStct litig KfrJJF
CaPractices in all the district Courtof

Appeals and TJ S Court Special al4ri
tics t6 collections Office In Trd i
National Bank utldiagt
c 0 TURNER A AVH AZELfSjiSla

leTURN1JR do HAZBLRI3G
ATf CJ R N EyaAT LAW L1jKentuckyrWill in all the Courts of thethConmioufvedlth

0

H RPREWITT
ATTORNEYATLAW V

lt t Sterling Kentucky V >

Office Court St opposite Court
rahHouse Samuels Building trout room up-

stairs

LEWIS APPERSONT7tAppersonBuilding
> iWINNATTORNEYATLAW

r

vfll11ItSterling Kentuckyi

ualBank
DR W a NESBITT

DENTIST
Mt Sterling Kentucky-

to Office on Main Street upstairsopposite-
on R Q Drakes office

DR D L PROOTOR i

nilDENTIeTMt Sterling Kentucky

RodntnhtCourtStreeti

= DR R LZSPRATT >

DENTIST v

heMt Sterling Kentucky

ilWilliam West Main St second floor
building adjoining First Prasby

terian Church

FINLEY E FOGG
LAWYER

ohWest Liberty Keiitu-

ckyPAPERING

PAINTING

GRAININGlfPaper and Deed
J s

rations lurnisriiefl
r

H B Bpo jfe
dova Sn t

Office under Chinese Laundry

rUpon My Honor
As u American Citizen

tlleInjuredhousehold remedy Ifullybelieveand willquickestandagentrCutsBruisesItisfor whist reason alone It
be kept in every home shop orv

Paracauiph heals without leav
ugly scars It does not dry and scab

ofUlevoumlequaledforofNeuralgia
Sore Muscles Itching and
Itching Piles Insect Mites Serer8superiortolinimentsrreason that
applied it opens the pores of thetheere

moves the congestion and draws out all
soreness fever sadinfianimationbyindwh

sweating I guarantee every bottlefaclaimeddirectedIfWithoutgtvinthepromised
authorized to refund the moneys DontjttotdsJ

IParacarnphSblil end 100 tUeltall good druggists or eeeb direct

TheParaoampL l
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